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Marquis Astolphe de Custine's Influence on Russia's Nineteenth
Century Intellectuals
Abstract
The Marquis Astolphe de Custine was
a product of the French Revolution
and, as a resu lt, disliked mu ch of
what wa s oc curring politically in
France . He went to Russ ia in search
of the ideals found w ithin the anc ient
regime , bu t returned a more staunch
believer in democracy . His work
influenced a great ma ny Russian
intellectua ls and spurred ma ny of
them to critique their own government at a time when do ing so could
mean death

Introduction
The Fre nch Revolutio n of 1789
caus ed extreme cha nges in the order
of France, w hich at the time was the
largest and most populous country in
Western Europ e . The revolution also
crea ted much co ncern amo ng the
leaders of other nations d ue to its
rea ch into all areas of legal, econo mic, and so cial life . Anxiety also arose
from the possibility that , owing to
similarities amo ng th e governme nts,
this type of reb ellion might also
occur in their own countries.
The ca uses of th e French
Revo lution lie within the monarch y
itself. Throug hout the eighteenth ce ntury, the monarch y of France grew
increas ing ly ine ffec tive, while still
main taining its claim to divine-right
absolutism . Military de feats and th e
loss of the French overseas empire
undermined the monarch y's prestige ,
while wa rs and insufficient revenues
brought the co untry clos e to bank rup tcy. Lou is XVI attem pted to
reform taxatio n and adm inistration to
correct thes e fina ncia l problems , but
he co uld no t assert the absolute
authority he claimed. The reve lation
of these weaknesses led to a growing
criticism of the govern me nt.
.
Having failed to generate sufficient
revenue based on existing law s,
Louis XVI deci ded to institute add itiona l taxing authority. Unfortunately,
he sought this from th e Estates

General, w hich rep rese nted the three
major classes of France . The convening of the Estates General crea ted
mu ch ho pe among the peopl e since
the Estates General had no t met since
1614, and , if Lo uis XVI wanted new
taxes, he wou ld have to offer something in return .
Widespread criticisms of the monarchy surfaced d uring the session of the
Estates Genera l, however, and the king
decided to terminate the experiment.
But the Third Estate, the bourgeoisie,
refused to go before wr iting ' a co nstitution. They declared the mse lves the
National Assembly of France, forcing
Lou is XVI to choose sides between the
nobility and the bo urgeois. He sided
with the nob les and locked the meeting hall, forcing the Nationa l Assemb ly
to a new locatio n.
The National Assemb ly pledged
not to dissolve until th ey had dr afted
a new constitution for France . When
Louis XVI attempted to use forc e
agai nst the m, th e people of Paris
came to the rescue of the Nationa l
Assembly. A mob sto rmed the
Bastille, killing all within and carrying
the mu rdered he ads o n sp ears
thro ugh ou t the city streets. For the
time be ing, the movemen t was saved .
The National Assembly tried to
ap pease the po pulace by abo lishing
all privileges in landed prope rty. The
no blemen of the co untry led the wa y
by giving up their rights to peasant
fees and labor, hunting on farmland,
tax exemptions and adva ntages, and
special cour ts for the no bility. The
assembly also declared that "fe udalism is abo lishe d ." All of these refo rms
too k pla ce in a sing le night session ,
and became th e first of man y ma jor
refor ms by the National Assembly.
De mo nstrating their co ncerns
abo ut the Nationa l Assembl y, crowds
marche d fro m Pari s to Ve rsailles
Pa lace in October of 1789 and
demanded them to convene in th e
city. Moderates in the assemb ly, sensing the p ote ntial for viole nce , drew
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b ack fro m th e revolution, p utting
power in th e hands of radical factions
suc h as me mbe rs o f th e j aco bin
So cie ty. Thi s grou p was co ns ide red a
gov e rn ment wit h in the re vo luti ona ry
govern me n t.
The final co ns titution of 1791 p rovide d for a un icam e ral legislature a nd
a suspensive veto fo r th e king. Soo n
the gove rn me nt foundered , the king
was deposed , and a new asse mb ly
draft ed a new co nstitution. This new
body w as ca lled th e
atio na l
Convention. It p roclaimed the first
Fren ch Re p ub lic and ap proved a constitution for the new repub lic in 1795.

Emergence of
Historiography
Because of th e ma rch on Versailles
in 1789, that ye ar has beco me known
as th e turni ng point in Fran ce 's history , as well as a n h isto rical precede nt
for o ther co u ntries throughout th e
wo rld . It was the first tim e th at absolutism had been ove rthro w n in favor
o f a libe ral co ns titu tio na l govern me nt. It wa s a tim e o f rapi d cha nge
a nd persecu tion. The o nly true form
o f ex p ression p recl uding punishment
surfaced in the fo rm of historiographies
o r travel journals, w hich criticize d
a nd praised Fra nce 's gove rn men t
ind irectly th rou gh the governments
o f other co u nt ries. "Histo ry was the
mos t po pular subject, attrac ting th e
talents of gifted a nd mediocre alike ,
beca use histo ry wa s the language of
politics " (Mellon, 1958) .
Phil osophe rs, p o litica l theo rists,
and w rite rs q uick ly d isco ve red th at
th ese forms of literature we re th e
o nly met hod by w h ich to ex p ress
th ei r ideas w itho ut fear of retaliation
from the govern ment. Histo riogra phy
so on cha nneled p oliti cal agi tatio n
and became a symbol of th e ro ma ntic o utlook. An interes t in custo ms,
manners, new an d remot e sce nes,
and loca l co lo r became the mean s by
w h ich political id eas were u nr aveled .
This form a nd influe nce wa s th e
intellectual e nvi ro nment in whi ch th e
Marquis Astol phe de Cus tine was
raised , and in w hich he ca me to
know the w o rld a nd its p eople ,
includ ing th e inha b itants of Russia .
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Custine's Life
Th e Marq u is Astol phe de Custine w as
born in revolu tiona ry Fran ce in 1790 .
He recei ved his title , w hich had b een
p assed d ow n from the e ightee nth
ce ntu ry, as a n inh erit ance o n his
fath er's side . His mothe r was also
fro m a noble fam ily, th e Sabrans.
Custine grew up near his gra nd fat her's porcela in facto ry at Nide rville
in the Haute- Lo rraine . His grandfat her had been im p risoned a nd gu illot ined by the govern me nt, as w as
h is father. De lph ine , Custine's mothe r, was also a rreste d but late r
released to ca re fo r her yo u ng son .
Rumo r had it that she was mistr ess to
Cha ute b ria nd afte r her hu s ba n d 's
d eath . Chaute b ria nd o fte n se rve d as a
fath er to yo u ng Custine .
With th ese influ e n ces , Custine
m atured to manho od su rro u nd e d
by th e effec ts o f th e revolutio n. The
de ve lopment of h is p ersonality can
almost be co nside red a d irect result
o f thi s turmoil. "He grew up ha ndsome , b rilliant , se ns itive , delicate in
health , in man y ways tale nted , but
w ith a late nt , at first subco nscio us
a nd repress ed , bu t ultimately overp o we ring ho mosexu al orie ntat io n"
(Kennan, The Marquis de Custine,
1971). His pri m ary interest becam e
lite ratur e , es pecially Ge rm an litera ry
Ro man ticism such as that of He ine
and Varn hagen von Ense .
In 1820, Custine ag reed to a ma rriage a rranged by his mot her. He
becam e q uite fond o f h is w ife a nd
the y even h ad a child . How e ver, in
1823 she d ied a nd his repressed
hom osexu al o rie ntatio n sur faced. O n
O ctobe r 28, 1824, Custine wa s bea te n
by sold iers, o ne of w ho m su p posed ly had arr a nged a re ndezvous. True
o r no t, all of Paris b elie ved th e rumor,
a nd Cus tine 's reputat ion and posi tio n
in society w er e e nti re ly d estroyed .
In 1826 both Custine' s mo th er a nd
his ch ild died. Cus tine h imself d ied
in 1857.
Cus tine was acq uainted w ith man y
grea t writers like Hu go , Ba lzac ,
Stendha l, Baud e laire , Lam artine , a nd
Sop h ie Gay, b ut his homosexu ality,
or the rumor o f it, was alwa ys a barrie r to his so cial an d lite ra ry life . As

fo r his creative sty le, Cus tine lacked
pow e r as a poet , novelist, and d ram atist , bu t excelled in travel accou nts .
'T rave l w as as he sa w it, a means of
cha nging not o nly sc e nes but centuries as w ell" (Kenna n, The Ma rqu is
de Custine, 1971). His first sk e tch es
w e re of Sw itze rla nd , Italy, Engla nd ,
a nd Sco tland . He co mp lete d a w ork
on Spai n in 1838, a nd th e culm inatio n o f his litera ry ca reer was La
Ru ssie et 1839Custine decid ed to go to Russia to
test his ab ility to judge a nonEuro pean co unt ry . In so me ways
he wi shed to e mu late Alexis de
Tocq ue ville and his Dem ocracy in
A merica. Also , the decline o f aristocratic ins titu tio ns, an d the advance
o f social equa lity in France d isgu sted
Cus tine . He w ent ea st to find a co untry w he re in the value s o f th e a ncient
regime to w hich his fat he rs had
b ee n attac hed m ight b e found intact.
He nce , he sought a land where
p ow e r w as ce ntralize d and co nfined
to the intentio ns of the ca p ita l city,
the co ur t, and th e ce ntral a p paratus
o f govern ment.

Nicholas I and His Russ ia
Th e Russia o f Nicho las I (1825- 1855)
w as perfect for Custine 's purposes.
Th e ruli ng clas ses spoke Fre nch ,
a nd Russia was a perfect model of
e nlighte ned despot ism.
Bo rn in 1796, Nicholas grew up
d uring the wars o f apoleon a nd th e
reaction. With his lim ited milita ry
educa tion , he sa w military b ehavior
and ha rsh d iscip line as an ideal for
himsel f a nd others. His tut o r, Ge ne ra l
Larnsd orff, inspired him with a hat red
for re vo lutio na ry an d lib e ral views.
O fte n co m p ared to Pe ter the Grea t,
he also had the sa me d eterm ination ,
iron Will, se nse o f duty, ca pacity for
w o rk , a nd a p ass ion for e ng ineering.
But Nich o las h ad asce nded th e
thro ne unprepared in theory o r p ractice , o r in th e man agement o f sta te
affairs. He also disregarded much that
he had inh e rited fro m th e for me r
regime . He w anted to rul e th e e m p ire
as if under m ilita ry co mmand . Bent
o n imp rovi ng himse lf m orally a nd
sp iritua lly, he allowed mo ralism a nd
did acticism to pervade his e ra . His
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one goal was to educa te right-minded sub jects for the Russian em pire .
Nicho las I e ndo rsed the fo rmula
of "O fficial Nat iona lity" to maintain
political and social or de r over the
co untry. This policy w as p roclaim ed
on Apri l 2, 1833 by the new m inister
of
educat io n ,
Serge
Uvarov
(Riasa novsky, 1976). It co ns isted of
three pa rts : orthodoxy, au tocracy,
and na tio na lity. O rtho doxy meant
loyalty to the faith; au toc racy meant
loya lty to the tsar; and nationality
mean t loyalt y to th e fatherl and .
Aut o cr acy in clud e d the abso lu te
natur e o f imp erial power and the link
between the tsar and God . "The
be lief in aut ocracy w as also based o n
the co nviction of the inhe rent weakness and wi ckedness o f man and his
resu lting need fo r a strong , aut horitarian ru le over him " (Riasanovsky,
1976) . The po licy w as interpret ed to
mean the past, presen t, and future o f
Russia . As an o fficial state ideo logy,
Official Nationa lity stressed the role
of the tsar as the mainstay aga inst
subversion and revolution, and as a
result the govern me nt becam e the
preserver of law and o rder.
Unde r this policy, ich olas I punished all o p position and deman ded
and received praise from all dir ections . He fea red two revolutions : o ne
from the ge ntry, and o ne from th e
peo ple . Ove ra ll, his governme nt
achieved very little. He left the fate o f
the serfs to the d iscretio n of' their
landlords. What few co nc essions he
was able to g ive to the peasant s w ere
eve ntua lly nullified . "Determined to
preserve autoc racy, afraid to ab o lish
ser fdom, and sus p icious of all ind epen dent initiative and pop ular parti cipati on , the e mpe ro r and his go ve rn ment co uld not intro duce in the ir
co untry the mu ch -n eeded fundamental refor ms " (Riasa novsky, 1976) .

Custine's View of Russia
The Russia that Custine fou nd upon
arriva l was virtua lly stagnant, and
op p ressive . Be fore long Cus tine
fou nd h is ad miration for absolute
mo na rchy w aning. Custine be lieved
that ma n mu st be led by either fear o r
per su asion, a nd , in th e case o f
Russia, he found them led by fear.

His view of their histo ry depicted
the m first as slaves to co nque ro rs,
and then to the ir rule rs. Hence ,
bondage be came a co nstitue nt princip le of Russian society, an d all disco urse became an ex p ression o f religious and politi cal hyp o crisy, for all
was d ictated fro m above.
Custine co ncluded tha t w hat the
Russian political system p rodu ced
was not go od, was dearly boug ht,
and that its ends w er e ge ne rally
unimportan t. Wh at disturbed Cus tine
the mo st was the powe r that the gove rn me n t had over tho ug hts a nd
words. He felt that eve rything he
heard w as a reflectio n of the ruling
ideology. As a result , he not ed that
ind ividual digni ty and freedom had
been sa crificed to the go als of the
state . He noticed that lies pervaded
the gove rn me ntal syste m, and, to
co ntro l the people , these lies w er e
deliberate ly contrived. As a res ult, he
was constantly co nfro nted wi th a
du ality: Russia as she really w as, and
Russia as depicted by the autho rities.
Like other visito rs, Cus tine w as
as to nishe d by the enormity of the
co u ntry . "Like everyone else , he was
impressed by the barb ar ic splendor
and co nfusion of the Moscow archi tec ture . He lost him self in speculations abou t how vas t and impressive
Russian power would be if the seat of
it were ever to be moved from St.
Peter sb urg to Moscow ; only then, he
th ou gh t, would Russia's destiny be
finally ach ieved" (Ken na n, Custine,
1971) . He th ou ght that the archite ctur e did not rev ea l the past o r p resent
o f Russia , but its fu tur e . He be liev ed
th at it w ould serve so me gra nd
design . What co uld this d esig n be?
Co nquest in the name of ideological
prose lytism?
How ever, Custine fe lt that Russian
co nquest wo uld be co mplete ly into lerable. He felt that a Russian dominatio n, even o ne limited to d ip lomatic
de ma nds, would seem to be the
dead liest thing to the world. By her
ow n co nstitutiona l p rinciples, Russia
ap pe ared to represent o rder, bu t the
cha racter of the people would propaga te tyranny under the p retext of
end ing anarch y. "All that I ca n say is,
that since I have been in Russia , I
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take a glo omy view of the future
rese rved for Europe . At the same
tim e , my co nsc ience obliges me to
ad mit th at my o pinion is combated
b y wise and very experienced men.
These men say that I exaggerate in
my own min d the power of Russia;
that every co mmunity has its prescribed d estin y; and that the destin y
of thi s commu nity is to extend its
co nq uests eastward, and then to
become d ivid ed . Those minds that
refuse to believe in the brilliant future
of th e Slavonians agree with me as
regards the amiable and happy d ispo sitio n of tha t people; they admit
th at the y are endowed with an
in stin ctive se nti ment of the pi ctu resq ue ; they allow them a natural
talent for mu sic; and they co nclude
that these dispositions w ill enable
the m to cultiva te the fine arts to a certa in exte nt , bu t tha t they do not suffice to co nstitute the capacity for
co nq uering and co mmand ing which I
attribute to them " (Custine, 1989).

Reactions to Custine's Work
Th e rev iews of Custine's work were
just as mixed as his views on Russia .
Nicholas I threw the work to the floor
and bemoaned that: "I am alone to
blam e ; I encouraged and patronized
th e vis it o f th is scoundrel" (Ken nan,
The Ma rquis de Custine, 1971) . Later,
his cu riosi ty led him to recite passages to his famil y on dull evenings.
Nicholas also read and re-read the
criticisms of Russia obtained in the
Decembrist inter rogatio ns.
Alexander Her zen, w ho was to
b e come Russia 's first socialist,
declared it the best work w ritten
ab out Russia by a fo reign er, and then
fell into despair becau se it had taken
a foreign e r to w rite it. The Grand
Duchess He lene , protectress and
patroness o f Ko zlo vski , was quoted
as saying: "O n a number of points he
w as right, b ut that instead of improving people he only embitte red and
shocked th em...Certain ly, his book
w ould have an effect; but a more
ca lm and less impassioned tableau
would have had an even stronger
o ne" ( Ken na n , Tbe Marquis de
Custine, 1971) .
Ma ny w rite rs, historian s , and
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phil osophers praised the wo rk for its
keen insight , w hile othe rs dismissed
it as a work from o ne w ho co uld
neve r tru ly un derstand . No reviews of
La Russie et ] 83 9 ap pea red in
Russian journa ls du e to an official
prohibi tion of its importation, sale,
and pu blic d iscussio n . Thus, w hat
Russian reactio n ex isted was fo und
within pas sages of letters and qu otatio ns of o ral o bse rvatio ns by mem bers o f the ed ucated public. Th ou gh
not published in Russia, Fre nch ed itio ns of the work d id leak into the
co untry, and educated society was
co nve rsa nt with the book.
In Wes tern Europe, no t many people kne w e no ug h about Russia to
acc ura tely judge La Russie et ] 83 9 . O f
those who had visited Russia , man y
were not intellectu als or they had not
staye d as lon g as Custine had . The
rem ain der we re jealo us of Custine
and nega ted the wo rk e ntirely. In
France , the reviews we re affected by
a num be r of facto rs unrelated to its
me rit. O ftentimes, the journals we re
co mmitted to certa in positions o n
Fran co- Russi an rel ati ons a nd frequently the ed ito rs and reviewers
reacted to Custine person ally rathe r
than to his work. "The co mb ina tio n,
furthe rmore , of his reputed great
wealth , his lite rary ambitio ns , and his
reputation for w illingness to finan ce
the favora ble reviewing of his o wn
literary works, tended actua lly to pu t
the ed itors o n the ir guard again st the
printi ng of anything very favorab le
about things he w rote , lest they be
suspe cted of bei ng in h is pay"
(Kennan , 77.1e Marqu is of Gustine,
1971) . Hence , there existed a slow
resp o nse to the work due to the delicacy, len gth, and difficulty of find ing
qu alified reviewe rs.
In 1843 and 1844, a series of pamp hlets criticizing Custine's work did
appea r in Russia. They were viewed
as be ing insp ired and finan ced by the
govern me nt. The first was w ritten by
Nicho las 1. Grec h, one of the leadin g
representatives of the "reptile pr ess."
Yakov N. Tostoi , a Russian literary
figure in exile, and later a co rrespo nde nt fo r the sec ret po lice , w rote a
second denunciatio n. Finally, a d iplomat of Polish origin, Xavier Labe nski,
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w rote a third response ridiculing
Custine mu ch in the sp irit of the fo rme r tw o authors .
Labenksi describes La Russie as
"o ne sweeping tirade aga inst Russia
and the Russians" (Labenski , 1844).
He further states that the work is
anything but an imp artial histo ry of
th at co untry and its people (w hich
Custine ad mits in the preface to the
b ook) . Lab e nski poi nts o ut th at
Custine ba ses his o pinio ns of the
e ntire co untry o n the actions of o ne
ind ividu al and that he flatters himself
w ith his ow n su pe rior qu alities of
vision, w hich are nothing mor e than
false ge ne ralities . "This rage for ge ne ralizing or so phisticating from the
merest trifles or circumstances, and of
d raw ing resu lts and impressions from
accidental incid ents not to be forgo tten , but se rio usly to be impressed
'on' th e tab let of his m emory , never
for o ne mo me nt aba ndons him d uring the wh ole co urse of his travels"
(Labe nski, 1844). Laben ski chara cteri zed Cus tine 's observa tio ns as
p rompt, trite , and ingenu ous.
Labe nski also stated that Custine
gathered mu ch mo re informatio n than
he co uld man age , and fro m tha t
created no thing mo re than a "shapeless chaos of perverted intellect. As a
result , Custine really arrives at no co nclusio ns at all." Laben ski su mmarizes
Custine and his wo rk: "As a writer of
fictio n and roma nces, we admire and
res pect him; bu t as a politician he
requires a more nob le and co mprehe nsive mind ; ca pa b le o f mo re
enlarge d views , and w hich in a
glance, w he n studying the ph ysiogn omy o r characte ristics of a people in
o ne particular, fails not to lose Sight of
the ge ne ral whole" (Labe nski, 1844) .

Rise of Nationalism
Howeve r, man y Russian s wer e d issatisfied with the ir syste m , and they
se ized the occasion of Custine 's visit
to sho w the Europea n pu blic a p icture of the state of affairs in Russia
w hich wa s mo re in ke ep ing with
their ow n views, Intimidated by strict
go ve rn me nt ce nso rship, these wr iters
must have been frighte ned , becau se
Cus tine 's work was more lurid than
they had inte nde d . Yet , due to

Nicho las' lack of ac tion in abolishing
se rfdom , th ese ed uca ted men had
split with the tsar. They were also
critica l of
icholas' se lf-ap pointed
ro le as "the ge nda rme of Euro pe ," the
sworn e nemy of libera lism and
progress in the Wes t. Increasingly,
the ne w ge nerat io n of e d ucated
Russian s were abandoning traditio nal
loyalty to the tsar.
Three main features ca n be found
in this ge ne ratio n: 1) idealism and impra cticab ility; 2) e mp has is o n theo ry
and an unwillingn ess to compromise;
and 3) interest in ethical p robl ems
and a des ire to serve hu manity.
Due to the inc reasing inequal ity
amo ng th e classes in Russia resulting from Nicho las' ce nso rship and
repression, these men began to feel a
new clos ene ss to their nation , the ir
people . This growth of na tio nalism,
however, b rou gh t forth a fee ling of
grea te r resp onsibility for the troubles
in th e la nd , wh ich affected a ll,
whet her nobleman or peasant. With
this rise of nationalism ca me the rise
of the Rom anti cist movement within Russia. One of the doctrines of
Ro manticism is that everythi ng is
w here it is in th e world becau se it
participates in a sing le un ive rsal purpose . In other wo rds, all indi vidu als,
gro ups , and sys te ms are possessed of
a "sp irit," awa re ness of w hich is tru e
enlightenme nt. Thi s ide a greatly impressed these young Russians . Th e
e nlightenme nt desired by the Russians came fro m Ge rma ny, for the
tsar had forbi dde n any trave l to
Fran ce fo r fear of a Frenc h-ins pired
revolu tion.
This metho d o f thinki ng led to the
wa ve o f social ide alism p revio usly
describ ed and to the reactiona ry and
p rogressive d irection these men took.
On e co uld e ithe r believe that mode rn
history was da nge rou s o r alien , o r
o ne might feel a new world waiting
to be born. O ne knew the o ld institution s would fall away un der the
strugglin g of the "spirit." Th ese two
vision s of histo ry and the wo rld eventu ally d ivid ed the Russian intelle ctuals into two cam ps: the Slavophiles
and the \Veste rni zers . However, bot h
camps deplored serfdom and th e lack
of ed uca tion that pervad ed the co un-
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try . They d isag reed as to ca uses an d

eve nt ua l solutio ns .
The Sla vophiles b eli eved th at
Russia had her o w n unique sp irit and
o ught to go its o w n historical way:
o ne q uite differe nt from tha t o f the
West. They be lieved th at th e cha rac te r
of Russia lay in "old" Russia , and that
a nything after Pet e r I consti tuted d eviatio n from this path . Th e y also
believ ed that G reek Orthodo xy contribu ted to Russia's uniq ue cha rac te r.
"In their conc e ption , th e O rt hodox
faith and the Russian p eople had prese rve d the anc ient principle of sp iritual Chr istian ity in all its purity, wh ile in
the prevalence of materia l cultur e
over spiritual. Th e conseq ue nt develo pme nt of thes e circumsta nces had
broug ht, in their o p in ion , at first
Protesta tion, a nd late r modern
Mater ialism , and the denial o f the
Re velatio n and all the truths o f the
Christian faith . Th e Slavophiles asserted that , in Russia, th e state and society
developed o n pri ncipl es of freedom,
and th e domina tio n of democratic,
co mm unal e leme nts, while in the \\7est
the state a nd society de vel oped in
principles of vio lence of e nslaving o ne
class or nation by o ther class es o r
natio ns , w hich res ulted in the Fe uda l,
ar istocratic form of personal o w ne rship o f la nd , and the landlessness of
the mas ses" (Korn ilov , 1966) . It mig ht
seem that th e ideas of th e Slavop h iles
are similar to th e tsar 's vie ws of
Official
atio na lity, but th e Slavophil es demand ed co m p lete freedom
of speech a nd fu ll independence for
perso na l, co mm unal, and church life .
This group inclu ded suc h p hilosoph ers as Khomiak ov , Aksak ov, and
Kireevsky .
The \\7este rn ize rs, o n the o ther
hand, included w rite rs like Bel insky,
He rze n , a nd Chaadaev. Th e Westernizer 's views d id not form an integrated whole and the y ofte n swi tched
positions qui ckly. However, ce rtain
ge ne ral positions held this loose-knit
grou p of inte llectuals toge the r. Like
the Slavop h iles , these men w e re
influenced by Ge rman idealistic philoso phy, but they arr ived at d iffere nt
co nclusio ns. Th e y argued tha t Russia
sho uld follow the West's historical
path . Thus, the Westernize rs took a

p os itive vie w o f development of the
We st and criticize d th e Russian
syste m. Wh ere as th e Slavop h iles
clo se ly follo wed o rthodoxy , th e
Westernizers p laced little im porta nce
o n re ligion. "To be more exact, the
moderat e
We st e rn ize rs
reta ine d
religiou s faith a nd an esse nt ially ide a listic cas t o f m in d , w h ile th ei r
politi cal and social pro gr am did no t
go beyond mild libe ralism w ith an
e m p hasis o n gradualism a nd p opu lar
e nlig hte n ment" ( Riasa novs ky , A
History , 1984) . Th e more radical of
these men event ua lly be gan to ca ll
for revolution.
In co ntrast, the Slavo ph iles d isliked
the criticism of th e Russia n sys te m
fro m the West , a nd all suggestion s of
"revolutio n." It was th ese men th at
harshly cri ticized Cus tin e 's work
as invalid and writte n by an ig no rant
forei g ne r who cou ld ne ver trul y
kn ow Russia . On the o the r hand,
Westernize rs we re g rea tly ins p ired by
Cus tine's insight into the p roblems of
Russia , as well as by his form o f w riting, which many bega n to follow in
their criticisms of the Russia n syste m .
Belinsky, Her zen , and Chaa d ae v, for
ex am ple , so ug ht by this me thod to
elude censo rship.

Praise for Custine
Belinsky was born in 18 11 to a p oor
military surgeo n . After three ye a rs at
th e Unive rsity of Moscow , he w as
di smissed a n d ne ver re cei ve d a
deg ree. His ed uc atio n w as ach ieved
thr ou gh read ing and co ntac t with
o ther stude nts . Whe n he left the unive rsity he e ngage d in jou rn alism. In
1834 he publish ed Literal }' Musings,
w h ich may b e regarded as "th e
be ginning o f Russian int elligentsia
jou rna lism ." Int ell ige ntsia is a Russian
w o rd inve nted in the 19th ce ntu ry
th at has since acq uire d w orld-w ide
sign ifica nce. Its members thoug ht o f
th emse lve s as united by so mething
mo re th an mer e interest in id eas; they
conceived the ms e lves as b e ing a dedicated or de r, a lmost a secu lar p riestho od , devoted to th e spreading o f a
specific attitude of life .
Be linsky's a rticles w er e filled w ith
irre vere nce for all that was o ld and
respected in Russia . Finally, in 1839,
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he w as in vited to be the princip al
critic of No tes of tb e Fath erland. He
w ent to St. Pet e rsb urg an d se ttled
th ere (Mirsky , 1949).
It was in St. Pet e rsb u rg that
Belinsk y was ins p ired by ro ma ntic
idealism , a nd by 1841 his ideas
ass u me d th ei r fina l for m , historically
the most import a nt . He be lieved "that
lite rature sho u ld be tru e to life and, at
the sa me time , inspired b y socially significant ideas" (Mirsk y, 1949). For th is
reason, h e a pprov ed o f Cus tine's
work. Belinsky had a knack for
pr esenting his idea s in a sim ple and
easily co mp re hensible manne r to his
readers. He thought that the struggle
ag ainst th e cu rre nt reality had to
rese mble that of Fra nce between 1789
and 1830. Russians had to eliminate
the d yn asty, abolish the monarch y,
a nd put an e nd to serfdom. He criticized th e gove rnment indire ctly
th rough his lite rary criticism. "Belins ky
set a pa ttern for future Russian writ ers.
First, as a literary critic, he ad van ced
the influentia l th eory that o ne must
evaluate lite rary w o rks in part o n the
b asis o f th eir political message .
Second , Belinsky used h is liter ary
es says to get around th e system of
ce nsorship . Comments on literature
beca me a mean s to criticize aspects of
Russian life " (Hey ma n , 1993) .
Another leade r of this peri od was
Alexander He rze n . Herzen ca me from
a n estab lished gentry famil y but was
an illegitimate child. He re ceived the
usu al Fre nc h and impracti ca l ed uca tio n . He b ecam e an o p ponent o f the
Slavoph ile , Kh omi akov , and a prog ressive West ernizer. He ev entua lly
aba ndoned idealistic phil oso phy and
becam e inc reasing ly radical in stres sing the dig n ity and freedom of the
individ ua l. In 1847 he left Russia for
France , never to return . Finally,
Herze n se ttled in Eng land in 1852 and
b egan the Russia n free press abroad .
His greates t accomplish ment, howeve r, was the Ko!oko!, a weekly journa l
th at ac q u ire d a n e nor mo us influence
in Russ ia, eve n though it was officially banned (Mirsky, 1949). It was read
b y everyo ne , includ ing th ose in
po wer. In the years from 1857 until
1861 , Ko!ok o! wa s the principle political publication in Russia.
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However, Herzen was mo re reme mbered fo r what he w rot e
between his departure fro m Russia
and the beginning of the Koloko!.
Th ese works includ ed Letters From
France and Italy, From the Other
Shore, an d his autob iog rap hy, My
Past an d Thoughts. He wrote w ith th e
aim of influ encin g o the r me n 's
actions and o pinions . There ex isted
little introspectio n in Her zen 's wr itings , which also greatly ad ded to
the ir attrac tion. He spoke of him self
in a manner applicable to every ed ucated Russian, as if he was Russia ,
hen ce producing a grea t po rtrait of
Russian so ciety. As a result of his
own style , he greatly appreciated
Custine 's form and used it in so me of
his later, more po litica l w ritings.
Pet er Cha adae v also pr aised
Custine's work and followed his style
of w riting . In his ea rlier yea rs,
Chaa daev had been a Hus sar of the
Gua rds , and a liberal. In the twenties,
he underwe nt a co nversio n to mystical Christianity, leani ng to Ro me .
Abo ut 1830 he w rote his Philosophica l Letters o n the me an ing of
histor y, co nta ining a criticism of

Russia from the point of view of
Catho licism . He was de clar ed a
lunatic and put under med ical su pe rvision, altho ug h he co ntin ued to live
in Mosco w .
Chaa daev fe lt tha t "Russia was
retard ed as a result of se pa ratio n
from the uni versal trend of European
history " (Ha ns , 1955) . Russia's history
was about th e develo pm ent of se rfdo m and aut ocracy, not ema nc ipatio n . Although he was not ent ire ly a
Westernizer, du e to his dedication to
trad ition , he was like a Western izer
for he ag ree d that Russia needed
o rde red liberty and a resp ect for ind ividu al rights, w hich co uld o nly be
fou nd in the West. He wa s not primarily co nce rned w ith political qu estion s, but wa s more a philosopher of
histo ry and relig io n .
Belins ky, Her zen and Chaa daev
defin itely prai sed Custine 's work as
an acc urate picture of Russia unde r
icholas I, and took o n his style of
historiography to criticize thei r gove rn me nt w ithout se rio us co nsequence . Th rough Cus tine 's wo rk ,
these inte llectuals were able to pr ese nt Euro pe w ith a vie w of Russia as

they saw it, with its faults, eve n
tho ug h Custine 's views and opinions
were fau lty.

Conclusions
Custine 's des cript io n of Russia is still
in print and is a classic of its genre :
travel literature . Yet, it is more . It is
an indictment of abso lute mo narchy
fro m o ne w ho su p ported th at system
until he saw its actua l effe cts o n
Russia. It is a work which , however
im perfe ctly , sa id what ed ucated
Russian s co uld not say ab out their
ow n country . Paradoxically, it seems
to have had the greatest impact, not
o n its inte nded Fre nch aud ien ce , but
o n the ve ry people it set out to
describe .
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